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JUNE 30, 1881CATHOLIC RECORD.THE8 CATHOLIC00MMKB0IALthis eociety have been agreeably and nu- ‘"kTndol alura ^“hhetitnlH

ss& rstÿrsyu «. ?.. b.,.~

sresMî:jsy..i <& sr5ti3r“‘",",,“"*“
occaiion. Six persons of education and respecta-

On Thureday morning a sad accident fmve iven me verbal accounts of
happened oil the G. IV. It. as number ■> wj|lt tpey S1,w at different times. None 
express was about a mile from Hamilton, ,b above mentioned know each other,
whereby Mr. John Bradley,engine driver, . VB any .,er80nal conversation on
of this city, lust his life, and Mr. John tMs or in,leed, on any other subject. A 
Hell, the fireman, was severely injured, it r-hri-tian Brother, who witnessed some of „2ckWheat
appears a switch was left open and the ,he m06t marvellous of the Knock appar- Clover Heed-..................

M „ train left the track, throwing the engine given me a full account of Tlmot y yboon and feed.
Lulled Mutes. down an embankment. Mr. Bell jumped ^ for publication. Pastry Flour...................per cwl.

Boston, June 20.—Uavitl had an enthu when hg alw t)1L. danger, but the heroic The testimony of so many and such re- Hprln* Flour...
siastic welcome here this ^ p Bradley died with his Eand on the lever o f cUblu witnessea puts the fact of the
audience numbered. S<""', , ™prl,lcu his engine. None of the passengers were > itiocs beyond all human question. Corr.meal..........
many prominent citizen». hx-Mayort n inmred, Xevt the miraculous cures at Knock, ÿh'jru...............
presided. Davitfs address was a dispas- ---------—--------- ThféviL« of these would occupy a ""i; :
donate presentation of the wrongs and A>XVAL COMMENCEMENT AT LOK- , volume. 1 believe they will be straw,per load
grievances of Ireland and was well r - ( UTTO CONVENT. found to have far exceeded in number,
“'Tu • . T.„.„ »,__Davitt spoke in the I ----------- and even in weight, those which occurred

Albany, June » • enthusiastic i There was great Joy on Tuesday afternoon during a similar period at Lourdes.
Music Hall to-night to ahenthu ail.oretto Academy on the occasion of the h r y wing medical certllicates are
audience of 7o0np^,J^,hîa>‘:-;! ,ïïS,lî!h.KS all lean fi-d«p«e for here They wd 1

ces of the In.h g , . i ful i of our Lady's Church, Itev. Fathers Keogh fully satisfy anv honest minded inquirer.
flatteringly received. He apologize! Lee. and the elite ot Guelph eoctoty, par j . following, 1 have in my pos-the brevity of hi^eech and. eviden > ,»and frtomraof «« I»*}-, Agjg ». hundred fe&er.

suffered from over-work ana mug/ performed with amazing precision on four nerfons of all ranks of life, andour Hi. speech » hem aTp^U of th/world, who*have

apart; heretofore given. Davit t Turner. Hughes and Zinger. A sacred chorus hûOQ curea either by a visit to Knock or
et the f0r the Irish cause was subscribed. Davitt KUUg'W,thexccrient efreettby all the een curca eitner > t

speak, in Jersey vit, to-momw night *lïu ïrt 2 taoSTL it should

Ca/.euovia, J»- 1»-A^ i î.rti«l Commission appointed b, the

circus this evening a trapeze uo • I l or(iSMD was not onlvthe donor, hut like- Arrhbkhun of Tuam. A= m the case ofHerhruck and Lewis 1 bornas, pel funning ^l8l. iiiePbearer. Every one of the •eleclloue in tjle ^ase of Knock, some
thereon Ml to the K^umL -Thu former U,a.tol.owea«-Id^ will H«W ” allowed to elapse 
W XeVw Yo?k'june t» -lt ftt ;!,eaks in ft* before the' Church will ‘he^evo-

Buffalo next Thursday Syracuse Friday }$£« «£«1^ «» ■ the the ever Blessed Mother
^ileJtyChic;godhrwdl/0cronf«°Pweith u God. In Ihe meantime the faithful

co,nlnitue appointed a, the Laud League ^^L^whlch^ beingTbkined

convention regarding the future action of nan, itcnle tieflfernan and ltosle Heffernan h b .. . favore^ shrine.
the League in America. there ^TheselêlVmiTof Irish airs was very credit- The medical certiheatesreferred to above

St Louis, June J.i.—* L. < Iwen, the re nbly glvel) by Mi>s Holliday on the harp, and .. , tb . r yi;ja Elizabeth
ceiving teller of the Third National Bank, Misses Doran ana Hughes on the piano, first mentioned the cur nf Belfast
teiung I , , . , . 1. 0r em. A grand duo of very groat difficulty was p,utfy sixteen years of age, ot 15elia=t.b"zHngtim;^oytbeUfund'‘:hhebauk. ^b^S.«:nfl»05£!S The doctor, J Cam^elf

■lie bank will not be seriously affected bv 6°l“dtahye gel”" the programme In ouroplm bone'undoubtedly exUted, I am confident

ffiSSlW^ Owen 1-as that no medical treatment change of air
fieen in the hank 6ft, en years and always " nYeedat 4 ; and I "to6, S%

' b ‘6 attached tteart L^rc^th^oYlusion though scepti- ?,$ S &
fénïmg sceneYccurredYn the talatose ^"^SlTtKii'uon of prizes, and cal about miracles, that the aU-powcrful &fegs, 2 75 to 5 E Cty hags, t

When Owens’ ,Uter visited him.^ Ùpmttd upon'» Duffy bfa won- ^^“’1,^ “ ‘«o 1
fainted. StTh/lM^rM1^ï£5?« dirons cu{e whik at Knock.; SSK'

decided nkot°tno- interfere" with the sentence Ætb-.SÆtf’t ^.ÊA^üatmeal, 5 d, to 5 ,0. Comme»,
of GUiteau. t;ruhLdV‘ther Mya^Canurof ^ H^w^to G and rit-m»!

district anïtïe warden1 oHhe j^ail to Veep a few we,,- in a few davs .U. to wrik the
.1 • ctrirt ponfinfiueiit anil timed words, congratulated the pupils upon of crutches, the leg n
the prisoner in strict c^ltluelV ’ . this happy crowning of their abore during inch and a half short.” This must have
allow no one to see hint except his spirit tl)eyear. Impressed npon their mind, and miracle as it could not have Hamilton June 24—Wheat, white nt 1 20

sSWSEHSs 7: BsiEkesepSîtssito&va. • 5B5“@&Evk=s 4S»j£r»-jï«8t SEEH^ESSüSi
taimtilim. BP«nt wJthS^ffiuobn^n. fourteen years of age. He adds: “in my do., WicishouTders.m-e. long clears, lie:

Lucknow, June 22.—At about nine tenl parlor of some choice specimens of em^ 0pjnion this instantaneous recovery is due c. y“l^xtra?00c to^UOc: small
o’clock this morning the holler m Me- bro'de ry. tea miracle, as is stated by the father of ‘•“JjJKfoS?X e5ggs-Fresh In cases,
Lellan’s mill, about five mi es from this V |̂,)Sitll,l,,.!i»p!Lylng wonderful t«<te, lal- the girl, who applied to her body on the 1* to 15» LaM-Farmen tried, Ul^toMC;
village, bursted, instantly killing a young ent ami zeal on their part.—Guelph Mercury, of July, sacred substance from the U®îf®w—tiled 7i8to 20. brled apples 5fc to 6|c
man named Alex. Campbell, son of Rode- June 21st. ____ chapel of Knock.”
rick Campbell, of this village. With regard to Mr. Fitzgerald’s cure,

Very Rev. N. Z. Laramee, Vicar-Gen- KXUIK. y,e case is within my own knowledge,
eral of the diocese of Montreal, has been ——and is perhaps one of the most remark-
promoted by the Pope to the position of \yerP There Apparitions and have There able of the Knock cures. „
Vicar ApostoUc of Pontiac, in the diocese been Miraculous Cures There. I have at present a certificate of, the bt. Catharines. June 24-Flour, *oa
of Ottawa. , ,,, --------- cureof a woUn born deaf and dumb. sbuper,_6toae^;50,Bfal^wheat,<.ia5g;

General Charette, who commanded the v , As rnanv questions have been asked in cattle, (live weight, » 001» 0 to beef, o oo®Canadian troops engaged in the Papal war, Sister Mary Francs Clare, the Nun of ^ t0 own cure. I can only say 7 00; mutton^ J&d"'iXl K

arrived at Montreal and received a popu- Kenmare, writes. . said to tliat my case was a most complicated one, butjer- lse a 20c; eggs. 20c a 22c;cheeM, 15c
lar welcome from the members of his for- Did the apparitions which are said to suffered from both rheumatism and @ uoe; hay. a ix) 311 uu; potatoes, 0 uo a 0 00

and their friends. have occurred at Knock really take place/ ^ j The medical cetti- corn, Me 0 Sfc.
Have there been any cures there which £ cure wiU be placed before

he called miraculous! ^Ecclesiastical Commission. For oh-

vious reasons I can only give a short 
extract from one of them.

out the causes that have led to the catas
trophe in Alexandria, which might have 
been avoided by timely measures. He 
urges Raghah to discover the names of 
the promoters of the not and their 
accomplices with a view to severe punish- 

The Khedive says it is absolutely 
necessary that measures be taken fur the 
re-establishment of friendly relations be
tween the natives and Europeans fur the 
maintenance of order and the resumption 
of business, on which the prosperity ottne 
country depends.

London Market*.
London, Ont., June. 28.Prefect url Sslutamiw !

BOOK STORE.-rBEEWilll!
; iigi!
o 1 40 to 1 l«J 
a o oo to u uo 
.1 1 40 to 1 60
.1 1 20 to 1 2s
.. , uo to 4 2o
•• 4 75 to 1
•• 2 50 to 3 :

isiiiisss ment.
I have just opened out 

in my new store, cor
ner ofBarley..

WU11 b u d ra o d* dh h, o nf ' w *t h* ^ach ^returning 

When winter1, frost has chill'd the throl.blng
25

DUFFER1N AVENUE
“ 3
u 2

to 3 2*> 
to 2 75Anl^wery beam Ifia? wwrm^ou^'breast'to- AND

Uranuittted.. ” ! to 3 (JU 
to 2 50dabyurn a star e'er life's declining way. RICHMOND STREET,V tonWill

EsfsaiW"e heart A VERY LARGE STOCK OF4 30

Loudoti Stock Market»
London, —noon. June 20.

Buyers. Sellers 
.......xd 1221
:::::xd in

CATHOLICw^S!JSS3?il!BJi.SJia- Bb. Name.
SSSffiKi;::

60 Dominion.........
‘Si gSSSStiï of^Ô'niarlo..; .ï.

60 Huron A Erie...................xd
60 London Loan...................50 Ho>MdlHtandard.V.X- ”

50 Onïariorinveéiment Ass'n m W
London Life............................. 1UU

j25 booksESffiriKsrBKesai.-
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the

The 
See, _
The race was long, each mil 
Now through the mist of 

start ;
Ah Ï how the
Falr"memorle8 brlghVnlng as,hey roll be- 

him! ;
Bee by our Hide
And inarkM’the smile that beam’d upon

126

INCLUDING PRAYER BOOKS,ile-ntonr- far 
time we k

BEADS, SCAPULARS, 
STATUES, and other objects 
of devotion.

rounded years gleam In Eccles- AlsoToronto Market*—Car Lots.
Toronto,Juno 20.

RaV, EY-ifo- l', S?,&¥lfc°So\ sue.
to*$o 87.J No. *3 extra, 83c to lie. No. 3, 80c to

*°PEA»-No. 1 00C to *0 UO. NO; 2;ttt« S3C 
OATS—No. 1, 48c to 48. No. 2,00c.
CORN—00c to OOC.
œ^au^rlor, $»«o to $5 w, extra, 

SiHAN-$135U) to $_14 00.

‘i'ltXHS BEED—Clover, $5 10 to $5 25.

good friends, who watch'd

The stock will be the largest and best 
assorted ever imported into Ontario. It 
has been bought for cash, and the prices 
will be such as to be within the reach of

Tr^ÿ'lheK-rV^rhimd.'w.îuU, 

The’nVght will corne when hearts will be at

lfS@BSE5SCL
old.

are the hours that nentle in the years 
Youth and Manhood join their hopes

young ambition climbs the eastern

fnbeams dance upon the neighboring

all.

A LARUE AND VARIED STOCK OF

Sweet 
Wbile^

When 
hill,

And hu

sst,sssi«r-

ÎMR5 SKtiKaîSl»... d.,.

STATIONERYMontreal Market.
Montreal, June 26.

SCHOOL BOOKS
WILL BE ALSO KEPT ON HAND.

THOS. COFFEY.ray.
Si

7Uc;Ut?mpîe6w,tb'Tun=lu7,ïï!ngYes, pour the oil 
That guilds our
Longmnlay Its sacred counsels guide our

The** hallow’d 
crown'd 1

Bacon, Vie to 11c. Hams. 11c to loc.

18 A SURE CURE |
of the Kidney» andfor all diseases

LIVER
U hae spcciflo action on this moat important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the BUc, and by keeping the bowels in tree 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

— e » •_ If you are suffering from
Malarias malaria.have the chills, 

are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney 
Wort will surely reUevo and qxiickly cure.

In the Spring to cleanse the System, every 
one should take a thorough course of it.

I «1- SOLD BY PRUQCI8T8. Price fj.

one
hearts to-day haveKcenes our

sSESiSSK:And n<
Fades 
With gra 

well !
And wave
We’hall you : greet you friends and Fathers

Vd with bright flowers of love from 
year to year !______ ______

LATEST BV TELEGRAPH.

bands and loll Ihc curfew

to 18c; ggs, 16c to 17c: cheese. 10c to 11c, pota- 
ocs,0 70 to 0 00, corn, 00c to0C.

m 9Ireland.
Limerick, June 20.—All the boat s from 

Clare are being searched to-day in conse- 
iiueuce of a report that an American vessel 
had landed a quantity of arms.

It is stated au extensive seizure of arm- 
and ammunition has been made in James 
street, in the lower part of Dublin.

Dublin, June 21.—Quinn, the late bee- 
retary of the Laud League, has been re
leased from Kilmainham jail. .

The New York Herald’s London special 
<avs- The Government and Knglish 
press are evidently on the eve of one of 
their chronic panics about Feminism.

the order of the day.
have been

NAVIGATIONTRENT
Fenelon Falls, lliickliorn Rapids and 

Burleigh Canals.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CBALED TENDERS, addressed to Ihc un. 
Z) deralgned. and endorsed “Tender 
Trent Navigation," will bt* received at 
offlee until the arrival of the Kastern and 
Western Malison WEDNESDAY, the Fijth 
Day of July nerf, fur the construction of two 
Lift Locks, Bridge IMors and other works at 
Feneion Falls; also, the construction of a 
Lock at Buckhorn Rapids, and for the con
struction of three Locks, a Dam and Bridge 
Piers nt Burleigh Falls.
The works at each of these places will be let

Ke^hips o?the respective localities, together 
with plans and specifications of the works 
can be seen at this office on and after WED
NESDAY, (he Twenty first Day of June next, 
where printed forms of Tender can he ob
tained. a like class of information 
relative to the works at Fenelon Falls will bo 
furnished at that place, and for the 
Buckhorn and Burleigh, Information may 
be obtained at the resident Engineer’s olfice, 
Peterborough.

Contractors are requested to bear 
that Tenders for the different works mi 
accompanied by an accepted bank ch
as follows:— __

For the Fenelon Falls Work—$1,000 
Do Buckhorn Rapids Work. $500 
l)o Burleigh Falls work — $1 500 

And that these respective amounts shall be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines en
tering Into contract for the works at the 
rates and prices submitted, subject to the 
conditions and terms stated in the specifi-
<?lTbe1ehequea thus set in will be returned to 
the different parties whoso tenders tare not 
accepted. This Department does not, how
ever, bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. * 0"lerir. BBAVN.

Secretary.
’ 191-5-w

fo
his

mer corps
At Arnprior a man named Tlios. Cal

laghan was the victim of a fatal accident 
in McLaclin Bros.’ mill yard here. A 
pair of spirited mules attached 
laden with lumber, which he was unload
ing, attempted to run away, ami lie 

forward to check them. W hile

No. 1 super, 8650

if 00; hides, 7 00 to 8 50;

m»y probably
These are two most important questions.

They may be answered from a purely 
human point of view, or from a purely 
supernatural point of view. But lirst 
let us say that we submit entirely and 
without reserve to whatever may be the 
decision of the Church on this subject.

There is a certain class of persons who 
put evidence from them which they ought 
carefully to weigh and consider, because, 
they say they will wait until the Church 

Toronto, June 22.—A sad drowning decides'the question. But the Church 
accident occurred in the hay about seven decides on evidence—the Church decides 
o’clock to-night. A son of Mr. Reddic, on facts. Take the case of Lourdes. If 
of the Customs House, about thirteen every one said, “We will not believe the 
years of age, was bathing, and had holdjof testimony of Bernadette, she is only a 
a plank. Vosing his hold, he sank in noor, .gnorant girl,” the mirac es o Lour. 
about ten feet of water. An alarm was des would have been lost to the Church 
civen and the body was found about nine and to the world, because no one would 
o’clock have gone to Lourdes to pray for cures.

Mrs. Ryan, wife of a laborer, was Those who, whenever they hear on 
accidentally knocked down by a Grand reasonable evidence that a supernatural 
Trunk wa"on outlie street at Montreal, manifestation has occurred, hear the mes- 
aud the wheels passing over her body she sage and visit the place, arc actually ep- 
was killed. mg the Church. It is quite certain that

John Bradford, a commercial traveller, miraculous cures are rarely obtameduu- 
—j found dead in bed Thursday morning less they are asked for, and that the 
at Toronto. Cause supposed to be heart asking for and obtaining of miraculous 

™ cures must precede the decision of the
Church. It should also be noted that the 
most marvellous of the miracles obtained 
nt anv shrine or sanctuary have been those 
first obtained, as if God would specially 
reward the faith uf those who came first
to the nlace Ho had so honored. \Ye may ___________
also believe that the reward of those who WILL HOLD ITS ANNUAL SITUATION WANTED
are the first to assist, from a temporal __ - jl ■ ■ n youne in<iy ns Governess. Educated at
I.oilit of view, will also he the greatest. Q IF ■ ÎXI I j, » the Sacred Heart Convent. Canteaclifcng-
‘ “now, what evidence is there for the 9T 1 U 1^ I W
truth of the apparitions and miraculous —at o11c Record Office. __________ _

PORT STANLEY

oats, 38c to 45c; ci
5 50; beef, 7 00 to 7 60; mutton, \ 
dressed hogs 8 00 to o 00; bides, 
sheepskins, 0 00 toO 00- wool, 21c 
ter, 18c to 20c. eggs, 16c to 17c. cheese, 12c 
hay, 11 00 to 12 00 per tons_;_ potatoes, 1 00 to 
1 10; per pag; corn, 70c to 75c.

Halifax, N. S. June 24.-Flour-Market 
quiet, quotations unchanged. Choice pastery 
8 00 to 9 00; superior extra, 7 1" to 7 30, extra 
superfine, 6 65 to 6 70; spring.1 extra, 6 60 to
6 70 strong bakers. 6 90 to 7 00; superfine, 6 2o 
to6 50; Yellow k. d. cornmeal, I to to 4 M, 
fresh ground, 4 30 to 1 48 Canada oatmealf 
5 85 to 6 00

to a car
to 23c; but

te 14cCork, November 18,1881.
Your case was an extremely bad one 

and if ever a human being deserved a 
miraculous interposition, your virtues 
and labors in the cause of creed and hu
man being deserved a miraculous interpos
ition, your virtues and labors in the cause 
of creed and humanity are paramount. 
When I last saw you at Kenmare, you 
certainly were in a most crippled condi
tion, from which I despaired of any relief 
from medical ait. Your cure is outside 
our experience. I am, dear sister, yours
VeryMmO’&M. A..M. D..D.C.S. 
Professor of Materia Medicaand Lecturer 

on Medical Jurisprudence in the late 
Queen’s University, Ireland; examiner 
in same University.
Since the above case was written the 

case has been very carefully examined by 
two of the first doctors in Dublin, and 
they freely admit the miraculous nature 
of the cure, which has proved far mure 
remarkable than was at first anticipated.

False alarms are
Extraordinary precautions .
adopted at the arsenals and forts against 
attacks. Whether this is due to a tea 
conviction of danger, or merely a political 
dodge, it is impossible to say. Among 
the Irish members the rumors of an in
tended rising in Ireland are regarded as
utterly unfounded. ,

Dublin, June '-’"2.—The report that 
extensive seizure of arms ami ammunition 
was made here last night is denied.

London, June *23.-The police discov
ered fifty men drilling in the county of 
Roscommon. Eight were captured. 
Three were recognized as released sus-

sprang -
doing so the animals made a holt and he 
was thrown forward on the track. Before 
he could be extricated the car wheels 
passed over his body, causing instant 
death. He leaves a wife and large fam ose at
ily.

A GRANDan in mind

PIC - IsTIO
IN AID OF THE

ORPHANS OF ML HOPE
Will be held on the

GROUNDS of the institution

ON DOMINION DAY
Refreshments on the Grounds at 

reasonable rates.

Admission, 23c.
CHILDREN, 10 CENTS.

A Good Bund will bv in attendance.

1 London, June 24—During the debate 
in the House of Commons last night llealy 
violently attacked John Bright, describing 
him as a political renegade

Loudon, June 23.—William Bence 
Jones, Irish landowner and magistrate, is
‘^Armagh, June 24— Several hundred 
men marched through the city to-day m 
military order, singing rebel song- and 
execrating the Queen. They afterwards
drilled. .

The Tribune’s London special says: At
tempts to discredit the police information 
of preparations for an Irish rising do not 
-hake the belief of the authorities that u 
«eriuus attempt to seize Dublin has been 
projected. The Irish executive believes 
that large supplies of arms have been im
ported to Ireland, and elaborate precau
tions are still persevered in.

London, June 25.—The newspapers this 
morning, under the heading “English \\ ar 
Preparations,” gave great prominence to 
the orders from the Admiralty tor imme
diate getting under way of the iron-clad 
Hotspur. Preparations are making for 
immediate embarkation of mariners and 
the getting ready of troop-sliips.

Cork, June 26.—There was noting 
here Saturday night and to night. 
ters were torn from shop windows to re
plenish bonfires for the celebration of St. 
John’s eve. Shots were exchanged ami

Department of Railways and Can 
Ottawa, 22nd May, iss2.

SITUATION WANTED
By a young lady as Lady's Companion. Can 
sneak French. No objection to travelling. 
Address “M. R ,” Catholic Record Otll

ST. PATRICK’S
SOOIEIT"X",

. Terms and 
H. Hallett 
novl0.81.ly

$66 ?week • n jPour
& Co., Portland, Maine.KINKORA LETTER

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily 
made. Costly Outfit free. Address, 
& Co., Augusta, Maine. uovl0.8l.ly

successful rdc-nic was held here on 
Mondav 19th. it had been arranged to hold 
it on the fith, but was postponed on account 
of the rain on tliat day. Monday morning 
dawned dark and lowering, but the nlc-nie- 
vrsearlv in the day began to pour in from 
Stratford, Mitchell, Dublin, and other .sur
rounding places till Mr. D. Haragnn’s (.rove 
was literally filled. The proceedings <»i the 
dav were enlivened by the presence ot the 
Hvbringvtllo Brass Band. A substantia 
dinner was served, to which the assembled 
multitude did justice. Our worthy Pastor, 
the Rev. Father O’Neill, having been called 
to the chair, neat addresses were delivered 
bv our member elect, Mr. Hesson, by Mr.
Don contast’fm^ayôlcî-headed’L'imo.bctwoen of the Byrnes; a near 
Mr. Jones and Mr. Hesson, and which was was the predecessor of Aichdeftcon Lav 
won by Mr. Jones, realized $113, The excite- înirh ns parish priest of Knock, 
meut of the day, however, was the elcellon anngn.n» p.ui-o l „f tliose who
contest between Miss Frindevllle, of Logan, The evidence of any one ot uioeo w uu 
and Miss O'.irady, ol: Stratford, which re- aaw thc first apparition would he taken 

in fnVVaNidy-sr'be"i gold without question in a court of jus ice. 
watch, tlie committee realizing from It <63-> 'Why. then, should their evidence uu ques- 
Thvve was a friendly election for the trowel . , • tl matters?
ST, the SS'lWÏS; :.Cch, ’n«Vheir evidence is corroborated by 

and which was kindly presented to the com- f Archdeacon Cavanagh. it is trueï?f. he did not see the first «VP-ntio,q but he 
roy, of Stratford, and Rev. Father o'Nelli, knew the people well amongst mliom lie 
» SŒK, » VM'ÏÏÜ h« lived and abored for many years and 
oessfully, netting on the whole about $1ihh), he does and could not «lu
to be devoted towards liquidating the délit ]3ut there is also thc evidence ol Arch- | Has now 
on the new church. dcacon Cavanagh, which I am permitted to

publish now, on his authority, and m his 
own words (in a new work on Knock, 
which will soon be ready for publication). 
Archdeacon Cavanagh has again and again 
seen apparitions in the chilrch at Knock 
and in fiis own house. That supernatural 
lights have been seen by two other persons 
at least in his own house the present writer
has full proof. , .

The Very Rev. Canon Moynahan, of 
the Diocese of Nottingham, Luglainl, lias 
written a letter to me for publication, in 
which he gives an account of the marvel-

$72Branch No. 8, I. G. B. U.,

MURRAY CANAL.
cures at Knock?

First there is thc evidence ot from 
fifteen 'to twenty respectable men and 
women, amongst them being the family 

relative of theirs

A HOUSEHOLD NEED FREE.
Send address on postal for 100-pnge book 

«•The Liver, its Diseases and Treat ment, 
with treatises upon Liver Complaints, Tor- 
piil Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Headache, 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria, etc. Ad
dress, Dr. Sanford, 24 Duane St., New Y ork.

194-8W

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

On Monday, July 10th, 1882. c EALEDTENDERS,addressed to the under- 
signed, and endorsed",“Tenders for the 

MURRAY CANAL.” will he received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and 
western mails on Tuesday the Twenty- 
seventh day of June next, for the forma
tion of the Canal to connect the head waters 
of the',Bay of Quinte with PrlsqiVlsle Harbor, 

Ontario.
ap of the ^locality, together with plans 
iccitlcations of the works, can he 

nd at Brighton, on and 
Eighth day of June nex r, 
forms of tender can be ob-

A «rood Programme of Games and Dancing
WïïCwWn b»'"

11 ®SraDon't forget the date! MONDAV, 
JULY 10th. 1J1.2W nt home. Samples 

free. Address Stin- 
novlO-Sl.ly$5 TO $20^ru,%

sun &Co., Portland, Maine.STRAW HATS!election was seen
afterSlmt- at this

Thursday the 
where printed
tained. , , , ,

Contractors are requested to bear in min«t 
tliat an accepted bank cheque for the sum <u 
$3,600 must accompany each tender, which 
sum shall he forfeited if the party tendering 
declines to enter into contract for the execu
tion of the works at the rates and prices 
submitted, subject to the conditions and on ) 
the terms stated In the specification.

The cheque thus sent, in will be returned 
to the respective parties whose tenders are

office a

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. i06eve.
the police stoned. .

Dublin, June 26.—Disguised assassins 
fatally shot Thomas Maghey, a constabu
lary pensioner, while sitting in the large 
house of a wealthy farmer, at Kilkeelan.

Egypt.
Alexandria, June 25.—The Khedive 

hae written the President of the Council 
recapitulating recent events in Lgypt, 
which he describes as deplorable. Not
withstanding his assurances, foreigners 
continue to abandon Egypt. Commercial 
affairs are at a standstill. Specie is being 
hastily withdrawn. There is a complete 
absence of credit, and enormous loss is 
thus caused to the country. He declares 
a strict and searching inanity must be 
held and commands Raghah Pasha earn
estly to consider the beet means for finding

TRENT NAVIGATION.H. BEATON
In stock a large and choice variety 

of Rummer
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

HPHE letting of the works for the FENE- 
1 LON FALLS, BUCKHORN and BUR

LEIGH CANALS, advertised to take place 
on the fifth day of July next, is unavoidably 
postponed to the following dates;—

Tenders will be received until Wednesday, 
;.*ie second day of August next.

Plans, specifications, &c., will be ready for 
examination (at the places previously men
tioned) on Saturday, the fifteenth day of July 
next.

By order,

HATS! tedU<ThisC1?epartment does not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

LOC AL NEWS.

The numerous friends of the family, 
in this city, will learn with regret of thc 
death of Mrs. Flannigan, relict of the late 
Mr. Patrick Flannigan, J. P.,the founder 
of the village of Clandehoy, formerly 
called Flannigan’s Comers.

Picnic.—The Irish Catholic Benevolent 
Union of this city, Branch No. 8, will have 
their picnic at Port Stanley on the lOtn 
July. The excursions annually held by

OF EVERY' STY LE AND MAKE.

Those 111 want of unylhlnK «ultable tor the 
present season would do well to inspect me 
stock of goods now on sale at

BEATON’S,

F. BRAUN,
Secretary-

Dept, of Raijwaj'yind Canals, j
190-5w

HjTTFTTTK/B
Cure without an operation or the injury trus
ses Inflict by Dr. J. A. SHERMAN’S method. 
Offlee 251 Broadway, New York. His book, 
with Photographic likenesses of bad cases 
before and after cure, mailed for 10 cents.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Dept, of Railways and Canals, > 
Ottawa, 20th June, 1882. sPALMER’S BLOCK,

RICHMOND ST., LONDON. 194-Ow
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